
KING CHARLES

ANNJYERS4RY-
OF THE ACCESSION TO THRONE

GENERALLY CELEBRATED TO-

DAY

¬

IN ROUMANIA

Special to the Herald
Vienna March 2C A dispatch

from Bucharest says that the twenty
flfth anniversary of the accession of
King Charles to the throne was gen-

erally

¬

celebrated throughout Rouma-

nla today The same dispatches con-

tradict

¬

the reports ot the Kings se-

rious

¬

Illness that have been widely
circulated of late In diplomatic cir-

cles

¬

here however these denials are
looked upon as made for reason of
state It Is quite generallybelieved
among those who keep in touch with
Roumanian affairs that King Charles
Is a very sick man and that his death
Is only a matter of weeks perhaps
days

King Charles was born April 20
1839 and Is therefore sixtyseven
years of age He was elected to the
throne of Roumanla with hereditary
succession on April 8 18CC though It
was not until fifteen years later that
he was proclaimed king He belongs
to the nonreigning branch of the
Hohenzollerns and at the time of his
election to the throne he was a sub ¬

lieutenant In the Second Prussian
Dragoons He was recognized by the
great powers six months after his
election His reign for forty years
has been marked by internal dissen ¬

sions and parliamentary crises But
King CnarleB has a strong hand and
a strong mind and usually emerged
from his troubles successfully He-

is acknowledged to be a great soldier
a clever statesman and onthe whole

a popular sovereign t-

In 18G9 King Charle3 was married
to Princess Elizabeth von Nelwled
who Is better known as Carmen-
Sylva the writer of many stories
and poems The marriage did not
prove a> felicitous one and for years
the king and queen have been es-

tranged

¬

The estrangement arose in-

a great measure from the notorious
Helen Vacrrescue episode in which
the queen behaved in such aimanner-
as to almost cost King Charles his
throne Since that time Queen Eliz-

abeth

¬

has made her residence almost
wholly at her castle of Pelesch leav-

ing

¬

to the crown princess the social
duties of the court at Bucharest

The death of King Charles will

bring the Crown Prince Ferdinand-

to the throne As King Charles was
without issue an act was passed
some years ago settling the succes

brother PrinceEopold soft Hoben
zollernSlgmarlngen He however
renounced his rights in favor of his
son Prince Wllhelm who in 1888

also renounced his rights The right
of succession thus passed to Prince
Ferdinand brother ot Prince Wll ¬

helm and he by royal decree was
created Prince ot Roumanla in 1889

Prince Ferdinand was born Aug 24

1865 and originally intended to spend
his life as a German soldier

In 1893 Prince Ferdinand was mar-

ried

¬

to Princess Marie the beautiful
daughter of the late Duke of Saxe-

Coburg and Gotha She is a grand-

daughter of the late Queen Victoria
and of the late Czar Alexander II

and has often been spoken of as the
most beautiful princess of Europe

Season Opens at Bennlng
Special to the Herald

Washington D C March 24 Un-

less
¬

present signs are misleading the
spring meeting of the Western Jock-

ey
¬

Club which opened with the Ben ¬

nlng Spring handicap at Bennlng
race course today will be the most
successful in the history of that pop-

ular
¬

track There are over three
hundred well known horses quar-

tered at the track and many promi-
nent

¬

stables are represented
Racing interest throughout the

country Is centered on the Bennlng
meet because many of the horses are
fresh from a winters rest and this
will be the first opportunity they will
have to show their form for the com
lug season For the past week the
owners trainers and tipsters have
been busy at the track sizing up the
sprinters in the practice work The
track is in splendid condition and
some of the flyers have been working
over the mile course In 1T4G and six
furlongs in 117

Olympic Team to Compete
Special to the Herald

New York March 2C Much Inter-
est

¬

Is displayed in the spring game of
the TwentySecond Regiment A A-

to be pulled off tonight as It will
mark the last appearance of the
athletes who will represent the
United States In the Olympic games
at Athens next month The team Is-

to sail for Europe next Saturday

Boodler Serves His Time
Special to the Herald

Jefferson City Mo March 2C The
gates of the state peltentlary will be
opened tomorrow for the release of
another of the St Louis boodlers
This Is Henry Schnettler whose two

year term under the time allowed
for good behavior expires tonight
Edmund Bersch was the first one to
get out being liberated January C

and two weeks later Charles J Den ¬

ny and Jerry Hannlgan were freed
This leaves in the prison Henry
Faulkner whose term will expire
next year Emit Hartman who was
given a seven year sentence and Ju-

lius

¬

Lehman given six years

American Association Meeting
Special to the Herald

Chicago III March 2C The mag-

nates
¬

of the American baseball asso-

ciation
¬

are gathered in Chicago to-

day
¬

to clear the decks of all hold-

over
¬

businessand complete the ar-

rangements
¬

for the coming season
Announcement Is made that all dif¬

ferences between the club owners
which at one time threatened serious
consequences have been amicably
settled and that the outlook Is bright
for a successful year The season
will begin about the middle of next
month

Smoots Turn Now
Special to the Herald

Washington D C March 2C
senate committee on privileges
elections met today to begin
hearing of the evidence in rebuttal
in the case of Senator Smoot The
Utah senator has summoned many
witnesses to appear before the com-

mittee
¬

and It is expected the hear-
ing

¬

will be a protracted one

The
and
the

Four Double Titles
Special to the Herald

New York March 2G A tourna-
ment

¬

for the doubles racquet cham-
pionship

¬

of the United States was
opened auspiciously today on the
codrts of the New York Racquet and
Tennis Club The present title hold1

era are H D Scott and G M Fear-
ing

¬

of the Boston Tennis and Racquet
Club

WASTED LIVES IN PALESTINE

Men and Women Who are In Need of-

a Helping Hand Bratton Offers
Way to Better Tilings

It is hard for those who are nevei
ill or who have simply a sick day or
week occasionally to realize the
wretched existence and wasted Uvea-

ot those beset with chronic indige s-

tion
There is no more Irritating or nerve

racking condition than that caused
by a weak stomach It gnaws and
wears up 5n every nerve fibre In the
body and results in sleeplessness
headache backache rheumatic pains

lato fce bFOTe npoRhla eMer utfeutougUb distress after eating
poorappetite anUggneral weakness
and debility

As we may look to a weakened
stomach for most of the chronic or
lingering Ills that weaken and rack
our lives It Is of the greatest Import-
ance

¬

to know that a remedy for stom-
ach

¬

troubles Is at last dffered by a
reliable drug firm In Palestine under
a guarantee that it costs nothing un-

less
¬

it cures
Bratton Drug Company knowing the

formula of MIona feel that it will
be successful In every case where it-

Is used in accordance with directions
that is one tablet before each meal
and they offer to sell It under an abso-
lute

¬

guarantee to refund the money
If It does not cure

A large box of MIona tablets costs
but 50 cents If It helps you nothing
unless it restores health

WEAK AND WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and
End Them

When the back aches and throbs
When housework Is a torture
When night brings no rest or sleep
When urinary diorders set In-

Womens lot Is a weary one
There Is a way to escape these

woes

t Doans Kidney Pills cure such Ills
Have cued women here In Palestine
This is one Palestines womans tes-

timony
Mrs M C Hlllyer formerly resid-

ing in Palestine at 405 N Sycamore
street says There was a constant
soreness across my back and when
stooping or exerting myself the pain
became very sharp If I took cold it
always settled In my kidneys causing
extra pain and annoyance I tried dif-

ferent remedies but none brought
permanent results or I would not have
gone to the Bratton Drug Cos store
for Doans Kidney Pills In a very
short time the remedy drdve the pain
away Other members of my family
have used Doans Kidney illls re-

ceiving the greatest benefits Doans
Kidney Pills In my case acted as rep-

resented and I heartily recommend
them at every opportunity as the hest
remedy I ever used

For sale by all dealers Price CO

cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Bring your printing to the Herald
office and have It done properly
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MEMORIAL TO

GElOVHEELER
PREPARATIONS HAVE BEEN

COMPLETED FOR MEMORIAL
TO WHEELER AT ATLANTA

Special to the Herald
Atlanta Ga March 2C The prep-

arations
¬

completed for the memorial
to General Joseph Wheeler together
with the number of distinguished Vi-

sitors

¬

already arrived in the city to
take part In the affair Indicate that
the early expectations ot the local
committee regarding the scope and
interest of the memorial will be If
anything exceeded The exercises
will be held tomorrow afternoon in
the Grand Opera House which Is be-
ing

¬

appropriately decorated for the
occasion

The program will Include as speak ¬

ers General Bennett H Young com-

mander
¬

of the Kentucky Division of
the United Confederate Veterans as
orator of the day Corporal James
Tanner commanderinchief of the
Grand Army of the Republic Gene-

ral
¬

Stephen D Lee commanderin
chief of the United Confederate Vet-
erans

¬

General Julian S Carr of
North Carolina commanderinchief
of the Blue and Gray Major Charles
R Miller of Cleveland commander
inchief of the Spanish War Veter-
ans

¬

Col Thomas M Owen of Ala-

bama
¬

commanderinchief of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans and
Governor Jospeh M Terrell of Geor-
gia

¬

A majority of the speakers are al-

ready
¬

in the city together with the
advance guard of veterans of both
north and south come to attendthe
reunion of the Blue and Gray which
begins Wednesday Other notable
visitors whose presence Is counted
upon are the governors of North Car¬

olina South Carolina Alabama Flot
Ida and Louisiana accompanied fb >

their staffs
t

COURT HOUSE NOTES

I
Deeds Recorded

J A Worley et at to Winnie Ben-

son
¬

Q C D 1 cash conveyJpp
acres or the Wiley Caldwell A y
Phenix assignee survey Mi-

L G Mclhlyre to E A WllljaJn

son 1050 cash conveys lots 1 2 d
3 In block 14 of Greens North IIil
addition f-

E A Williamson and wife to 1-

R Crawford 1900 conveys lots
2 and 3 in block 14 of Greens Norti
Hill addition

J A Heidelberg and wife trvEf I
Jones JtSftQ ffinYPT Jn
the J Cherino survey

P B Heidelberg and wife to J A

Heidelberg 300 conveys 194 acres
or the J Cherino survey

Thos J Goodson to Samuel Heid-

elberg
¬

000 conveys 194 acres of
the J Cherino survey

W Mitchell and Q Mitchell and
wife to J M Pool 200 cash con-

veys one acre of the J Arthur one
fourth league

J A Scarbrough to H B Powell
700 conveys 112 acres in W Lewis

league

Another House for Shuberts
Special to the Herald

Boston Mass March 2C The con ¬

trol of the Majestic Theatre in this
city today passed Into the hands of
the firm of Shubert Brothers This
means that hereafter only Independ ¬

entattractions will be presented In
the house and the deal marks an Im-

portant
¬

gain for the Independent
managers In their light against the
socalled theatrical syndicate

Iron Mountain Meeting
Special to the Herald

SL Ixinls March 20 The stock-
holders of the SL Louis Iron Moun-

tain and Southern railroad held a
special meeting today at the head-

quarters In this city The principal
business was the ratification of the
purchase of the Little Rock and Fort
Smith railway and the Kansas and
Arkansas Valley line

Dont Complain
It your chest pains and you are
uouble to sleep because of a cough
Buy a bottle of Ballards Horehound
Syrup atid you wont have any cough
Get a bottle now and that cough will
not last long A cure for all pulmon-
ary diseases Mrs J Galveston
Texas writes 1 cant say enough for
Ballards Horehound Syrup The re-

lief it has given me is all that Is nor
essary for me to say

Sold by Bratton Drug Company

Election Tickets
Sealed bids will be received up to

Tuesday 27th March 12 in for print
lug 2200 Election Tickets for city
election Suld tickets to he in con
fortuity with section of Election
LawM Ballots must ho delivered In-

IKickages of GOO on or before noon on
Saturday March Slst 1900 All bids
must he addressed to J W Ozimnt
Chairman Printing Committee Pa-

ment by warrant on caHh fund
C A STERNE

2431 City Secretary

WE MEND
YOUR

LINEN

When dressing in a hurry
nothing is more provoking
than to find i Ijursted button-
hole

¬

in the backhand of your
shirt

Wo save 3ou this annoy-
ance

¬

we have a girl who
looks over your dliirts and
fixes all such things as that
She not only mends the but
liuttonholes but sews up all
the rips etc

What is the charge did
you say Nothing thiit is
one of our ways of showing
that we appreciate your pat-

ronage
¬

Martin Steam
Laundry

Frank Martin Prop
611 aprlng St Prions t

contain
stamp

sour Bourbon

con-
tents

Standard

Nervous Alcohol

DmRrtiftn

practl
PASSING

Meredith Gideon Gach

Wo the Public that
and Gooch

The books the
upto date index while tie

books Gooch consist
map both beinr

most
are now able give our patrons mew

and while our Prices same
land that they have landt

titles titles can
be cured than some future date have

oliice are take
write deeds

Gooch that the her deceased husband
now give their new as she retains

interest the business

Office Reovon Not
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I Through Texas
jf I U N R R has many fast trains Texas

the greater portion of thoState reaching of large cities except
one affording travelers every and comfort to be fonnd-
on a modern railroad liigh class and motive power
reasonable Unto tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
steeping cars chair cars and purldr cars and conrteans Agents and
Train attendants

to
G in connection with tho Iron Mountain System

operates Four Limited Trains Daily botweon Texas St Louis and
Memphis service being to ten hours qnickest and to
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers Obair
Oars without change and connect and
in Union Station St Louis with all tho Northern and Eastern lines
A carta Dining Oar Service between Toxarkana and St

to
I Q R In connection with tho National Linos or Mex-

ico operate Fast Trains Dally between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest

of Saltlllo ban IotosI and Mexico Oity
reached directly in through Pullman Baffet Sleepers without change
This route also torms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Dnraugo direct connection with sleeper to Dorango
being at

Excursions Rates
complete Information and descriptive literature

aaa it O N agents or write

I PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
Agent Assistant Paaa Ticket Agent
THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

Just received a barrel
whlsfcny-

It was made in spring 1831
and only 17 gallons

is a straight double
mash The

US Government guarantees
Its age proof purity and

Youll flnl all Brand
of High GmUn Cooila at

HYMANS SALOON

Prop

BassetFs
Native

bs
lies for All
Disorders Liver and
Kidney troubles itlieumntism

Wenknes No
Ownac Mci utf St any pocsenuus tn A-

A Food Jlrdk lor not drug ISc and tl-
M LUk bum E If-
wtiunt

BAVSCTTS NATIVE HERBS CO

tfor Sale by Bratton Drug Co

F T7i Sofdi are best rcaajw to
rjM rsirul ycara ii nt In
their UeTelupoient toll century
of ri rare tn miking
tayrrjr all otftrn-
We Inare srrctallsri rrtrnlng
Ooirrr and Testable srrUs

ItioG Uuml rre
D M FERRY CO

Detroit

r I 3

PATENTS
and TRADEMARKS prompt obtainnl
mil coumnrt or do Ire n obtain PATENTS
THAT adrcrUte Uiem UiorougtUy at om-
lci nM and bUp juu to saccraa

lnd model boto or sketch for FRCC rrport
on otrnUUHty so year

RCFCRCNCCS rfrwUukla
IJooL on iYontable write to

S03S05 Sovonth StrootWASHINGTON P C

oiittifiaEasti-
illteileepBrs
DMliGirs-

r usmTM criooosTM-
tuut umiiiii

ATLANTA

ROUTE

L W Adam Cone

Anderson

Mrs

County Abstract Company

wish to announce to the Courcy
Abstract Company the Abstract

Company are now consolidated

of Anderson County Abstract Compary
consist of complete system

of the Abstract Company of complete
and uptodate block and system Companies
consolidated us two of the complete systems o
Abstracts known and we to
prompt accurate remain the

It is important to owners their
abstracted and examined now as defects in the

more easily now at We
Notary Public in the and prepared to ailidavits

etc

Mrs requosts former clients of
patrpnago to the Arm

an in

Meredith 3D Cone
Building Telephone 298

r +<rwwww 9WfrWW9W <i + +
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TEXAS FARMER
Located in tho Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt posses an abundance of all that is
necessary to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that those conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for tho reason that no othor section now offers

Really HighClass Land at Low Fricaa
and that tho Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section are the equal of and in some respects bettor than throo-
to five times higher priced property located elsewhoro-

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are still opon
hero to those possossin bat little money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
QUICK ACTION

areadvisable as speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunitles to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
Cha DENVER ROAD

tells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

Palestine Broom Factory
Wm Bigley Proprietor

Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF BROOMS

All Drooms Guaranteed and Prices Right

Patronize a Home Industry

Unfarmanlad CrapJulc forCommun
ton Purposes and SIcK Chambar

Old Port Wine 3 years old SIEO per gaf Sherry Wine 3
years old SI 0 wr gal Uood Table Claret 3100 per ral
Fine Old blackberry Wlnebesilnthemarliet Those wloes-
naro taken first premiums In Dallas Houston and ban An¬

tonio for manir years and are guaranteed to be pure In ev
ry respect Juks found and

the city free of cha rre
wines delivered to any part of

WXVIVJfXiX PALESTINE TEXAS
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